
LLINERY
OPENING

Thursday, Sept. 28th

We issue a very cordial invitation to one and all to at¬
tend our Opening on Thursday.

Come spend the day. You'll find plenty to interest you
Sa the way of some-

PATTERN HATS
AND

CHIC READY-TO-WEARS.
All reasonably priced.

Bemember the day-THURSDAY, SEPT. 28.

REESE & BOLT,
Twenty-five Per Cent

DISCOUNT SÄLE!
AS it has even been the custom nf thia Firm for year? n»st to offer at

this season their entire stock of CLOTHING, STRAW HAT3 and LOW
OUT SHOES a* a Discount of 25 Per Cent, we announce this sale beganMonday, June 2«, and win continue until August i. To our many friends
sad customers this does nul mean a "big biow" to attract unwary buyers»but it means an actual discount of 25 per cont from the original price. Our
lino of-

CLOTHING
Offers so many good features as regards fit, style and wear that we feel we
esau» say -without fear of successful contradiction that considering these quali¬ng na euch Clothing Bargains have ever boen offered to the Clothing buyersof Anderson and the surrounding country.

-Vi-1
S5.00 Suits $3.76. $7.50 ¿uits 15.63.
$10.00 Suits $7.50. $12.50 Suits $3.38.
$15,00 Suits $11.25. $18.00 Suits $13.50.

Jost ct this season ODD TROUSERS are greatly in demand, and when
you have £r.ch a large and well-selected line of exclusive patterns to choose
tomat Pu*3a: of 25 por cent discount you cannot afford not to buyone or
mani {laira.

$1.50 Trousers $1.12 1-2.
* $2.00 Trousers $1.50.

|p $3,00 Trousers $2.25.'|j '

$3.50 Trousers $2.361-2.
i $4.00 Trouser* $3.00.

$4.50 Trousers $3.37 1-2.
$5.00 Trousers $3.75. v
$6.GG Trousers $4.50.% ":

We*bave evor made it a mle never to clarry over from one season to

j soother any (LOW CUT 8HOE8, and while our sal» on OX-k JFORSIÔ bave thia season exceeded sale3 of previous eeaaora wo can still
stor practically an unbroken line of eizea and styles.

Wo mtend masing this sale the largest and most successful of our manylass« successful sales of this sort, and, if "sating is believing," all wo
«efe: of you is to como and bo convinced.

Terms of sale strictly cash.
Goods charged to responsible parties at regular prices.

REESE St BOLT,
Tiste One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers«

Sext door to Farmers and Merchants Bank, \

#f6IÍis ARE A PEW BARGAINS.
1<^Í acres-'Si miles of Walhalla, with small hou^e'aad outbuildingstS oases ia. cultivation, $150 saw timber on place, n jar school and chu roll es

<fcnne at $7.00 per acre.
. ftO «créa-zi miles of Walhalla. 16 acres in cultivation, small house and

öuJ&uildiöga,balance in woods-land allleveU Moa $650.
Walhalla, 8. C.- 1 aero corner lot with 11-room house with outbuildings¿SÍ ia good repair. Price 83,000.4^0 acres^lO miles Westminster, 5 miles Fort Madison, good 6-roomÉsÈfcmr'> 1 tenant b^use^ïô acres in cultivation, 40'atrves bottom> fine lot tirn^

htm.< Price $6.00 i><:r acre. * .

.: $.60 «cèes^rl milo^W,»wallaj'-bali' mile W^esiv^ûlôûrÔP-'.'SôrwUo'^.ciftUl-^^fttioOt'SO-acres bottom,^ te»>e^t houses, 100 acreein woods. Price S 17.50 acre.
W&Hí^liá, 8, G.-Half acre corner lot on; Main Síjucaf «¿pol, with li"

XMwnr houiSjalâo good storeroom. If yon want a bargain buyUhii-the rent
mareto
í, bav^ a i^aipîeio lia tcris. For far«
inftir«mtion write -JÄ&V H.;-:0A'RlSV.s 1R*Ivl Estate l^ote,-Walhftl ii>, S. C.

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 27, 1905.

Tho enterprising citizens of Ander¬
son« S. C., ar»? taking initial steps to¬
ward tue establishment of a public
hospital in that city. The idea into
establish a hospital with pity warda
and free warde, the. latter to bo th
predominate feature. An,un;- tho ac¬
tive movers in the scheme are Dr. W.
II. Nardin, Sr., Kev. S. T. Creech,
Dr. J. l). Chapman, MesHrs. R. s.
Lipon, G. F. Tolly and lt. E. Burris.
This is II praiseworthy move upon tho
part of progressive Anderson.-Hart¬
well (Ca.) Sun.
Tho work of purging the dispensarypetitions, which hes been under way

for several weeks, ha» been coin ploted.The lists contain considerably more
than the necessary number of register¬ed voters. County (Supervisor Jack¬
son assured the central prohibition
committee some timo ago that he
would be ready to order the election
when he was satisfied that the peti¬tions contained one-fourth of tho
qualified voters of tho county. The
committee has satisfied him on thia
point, and ibo matter will he formallyplaced in his hands probably before
the end of the week.
A special dispatch to the Columbia

State from Honea Patb. under date of
the24th inst., says: "Just beyond the
cotton mill yesterday afternoon Newt
Ferguson shot aud killed Henry Lee
Bagwell. Magistrate L. M. Wilson
held an inquest last night and the juryreturned a verdict that the killing was
accidental. Hagwell had the reputa¬
tion of being au exceptionally moral
and upright boy and hound Ferguson
wero clone personal friends. The
affair is deeply deplored here by the
many friends of both yoong men.
They have both worked in the cotton
mill here for many monti;."."
MisB Pearl Dahn died at'the homeof her mother, Mrs. Rosa Dahn, in this

city Last Monday morning, after a longillness with a complication of diseases.
Miss Dahn was a daughter of the late
Henry Dahn, and about 23 years of
age. She wae a most estimable younglady, whose death is deeply regrettedby a wide circle of friends. For a
number of years she wa» a devotell
member of the Baptist church. On
Tuesday afternoon the rem aina were
laid to rest iu Silver Brook cemetery,Kev. J. D. Chapman conducting the
funeral services. She, leaves a devoted
mother, one brother and one sister to
cherish her memory.

Dr. John Hopkins, ole' Seneca, has
commenced a damage snit against the
trustees of Clemson College. The
amount asked for is 98,000, Dr. Hop¬kins is the owner of a plantation on
Seneca River, a short distance below
the college farm. Dr. Hopkins claims
that the dike, which waa built on the
coljege farm to protect the bottom
lands, bas caused the water from the
river to ovjmllow bia own bottom lands,about 40 acres in extent. Hence the
damage suit. The suit has been start¬
ed in Oconee County. The trastees of
tho college held a special meeting to
consider the matter. They decided to
resist the suit in the courts.

Representative Wyatt Aiken has
announced Mr. Moore Mars, of this
county, a winner of the Weat Point
appointment, an examination for
which v?ss belfi in the Court House
here week before last. Mr. Mars
passed successfully the examination
for Annapolis a year ago, but waa
turned down on the physical examimi-
.ion. This time he hon«»? however, to
pass the physical examination. Mr.
Jas. L. Farmer, Jiu .of Anderson,
came out second in the examination*and consequently Ja appointed alter-,nate and lu case Mr. Mars does not*
pass the physical examination, be will
do doubt secure tho appointment.-
Creen wood Index.
Mrs. S. E. Leavel, wife of E, T.

Leavel, of Central, S. C., died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. John
Phillips, at Seneca. S. C., '>n Thursday,August 80th, About fear years agoMrs. Leavel was stricken with paraly¬sis and a short while before her death
went over to Seneca to visit her
daughter. She was a most estimable
woman and bore her long illness with
Christian patience and fortitude. Sho
was in the 03tfc~y*àr'. of her age, and
Bince her girlhort hud been a devoted
member of the baptist Church. Mrs.
Leavel formerly, lived io Anderson
County; where sue baa a wide circle of
friends and relatives. She leaves a
Sorely bereaved husband, two. daugh¬ters and a number of grandcbildren to
.mourn bercUath.

Married, at the residence of thebride's mother, in Pickenn, on Thurs?day afternoon at 8 o'clock» M". Wil¬
liam A. Cnsoii and Mrs. Ellen Essie
Hughes, daughter of MM, M. J. Har¬
ris, Rev. D. W. Hiott officiating. Mr.Cason is a prosperous farmer of tho
Mt. Pisgah settlement, in Anderson
coqnty. Immediately after the cere¬
mony thé groom took his bride to her
new homo, where, .he had recentlybuilt aud iisiah^d one of tbs most com¬
modious and beautiful hornea to be
found in upper South Carol hm. Mr.
Cason is a young, man of pushTand
energy, as shown .by hi* larße, well
cultivated farm, splendid dwellings,barn, etc. Mrs. Cason ia one one of
the very best that Pickons or anyother county can afford, She bas
taught in tho Picken3 Graded school
wita graat satisfaction to -her many
patrons. She is a lady of lovely die??position and boautifol Christian
character. Mr. Cason is certainly to
be congratulated on bia choice of à
iife partner.-Picken a Sentinel-Jour-

% -.^
Col. Patrick Will No« RUB.

Col. John M. Patrick announced
yesterday that ho would not be ö can -

didate for adjutant general ia the
Srimary next Bummer. Col. Patric«
OB toled very acceptably the post ofassistant adjutant general and bia no-

tiou in reference to tho campaign next
sivomei is bated on the fact that he ie
nit in robust health and would not
care to tax his strength in a campaignin the hot weather.
Gen. John D. Frost stated- some

time ago that he weald not bo a .can¬
didate for re-election/and this lett
Col. Patrick a« tho so-called "¡ogical
Sndídate." Cok Hoary T. Th^ffä
n baa been *»»own to have bad as-

pi ration« along this linn and he stated,
a few days ago that BO long aa Col.
Patrick wai»ja candidate be weald not
oppose bitn . .Now that Col. Patrick
has stated that he will riot rub, Col.Thompson will cuter tba rafee. - : ,¡Col. J; C. Boyd; of Greenville, will
also bo a candidate. He WSS a candi-
dato * four years. ago and received a
very flatterig vote. Tho nawo of
.*Maj. "Lewie W. Haskett baa also been
mentioned. Coi; Patrick is Very much
stronger ia health than, he was a few
weeks ago when bo wae rna i down by
.working ta' tho aun so muck during'«he ;v-encampment.-Columbia Seato,';) ird inst.

A 'Yr**rnemlius nook ;"'otV;Eo*meî<vd
Wüve, Tm Ware nnd oU klod*Of KitchenHûrdrt'iU'o 5* ^urlod by SulUvim ti.-nî-

The Anderson County Fair.

The Directoril oí the Anderson Coun¬
ty l'air Atsocintiou are much encour¬
aged with the outlook for the Fair to
be bald en the 17th. LSth and 10th o£
October, und are using every effort to
make it a big success. This Associa¬
tion in one that every progressive Citi¬
zen of Anderson County should fuel
und take an interest in, for it is a
county organization and has not been
orgunized for the purpose of making
money. The premium li«tn are now
ready for distribution and SecretaryP. tí. Crnyton will be glad to send the
list to any one interested.
A new building has beon co Dieted

for the housing of exhibits. The fair
last year had a limited agricultural ex¬
hibit, but no display of the county'smanufacturing resources was attempt¬ed. This fail there will be both. The
suggestion that a trades display be
arrunged for one night at the fair has
met with a favorable reception and it
is probable that this feature will beadded to the others.
The following special prizes have

been ottered by the Fair Association,
some of which do not appear in the
premium list:
Hes: pair of mules exhibited by a

fi:rmor-1st prize, Studebaker Wagon,by Fretwell-Hanks Co.; 2nd prize»Mower, by Sullivan Hardware Co.
Heat Single mule, 1 set single har¬

ness, by J. S. Fowler Co,; 2nd prize,1 barrel of flour, by Harrison & Co.
The mules wioniug the wagon prizeare not eligible for entry iu this singlemule contest.
Best short horned. Polled, Devon

or Jersey heifer, under one year old,
one dress suit case.
Be»t bicycle rider, under 14 yearsold, $0.
Best display of tield crops-let prize,horse rake; 2nd prize, Cole cotton plan¬ter, by Salli vim Hardware Co.
Best herd of short horned.Heraford,Devon, Jersey or Bed Poled cattle con¬

sisting of not leas than il ve, $10.00.
Cow giving most milk in one dayduring Fair-1st prize, 1 ton hulls byAnderson- Phosphate & Oil Co.; 2nd

prize churn, by ¡Sullivan Hardware Co.
Best doubl» teum of horses, style,speed, rig, etc., county owned, not

less than live to enter-1st prize. Hack¬
ney runabout buggy, by J. L. McGee;2nd prize, lap robe, by J. S. Fowler.
Tho rated of admission to the Fair

grounds are as follows: Adults, 00
cents; children. 25 cents; 2-horco ve¬
hicle, 00 cents; 1 horse vehicle, 20 cents; ¡
Buddie horse, 20 cunio.

Trying Hard to Get
.
Into a Georgia Jail.

Atlanta. Qa., Sept. 21.-Claimingthat tbiee years ogo he knocked a ne¬
gro from an excursion train at Ander¬
son, 8. C.. and that the negro was
killed either by the blow or the fall,Arthur G. Davis, formerly of Ander¬
son, S. C., tonight asked the citypolice to lock him up. Davis says heattended the inquest over the negro'sbody and that no one suspected him.Ever since that time he has tried to

get rid of the remembrance, but has
sen unable to do so. He decided

that the best way to clear bis con¬
science was to make a full confession
and take the consequences, and, ac¬
cordingly went to the police with hisodd request. :Davis is now a prisoner,and will be held until the South Caro¬
lina authorities givé instructions con¬
cerning bim.-Special to the AugustaChronicle.
Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 22.-Arthur G.

Davis, a young waite man of Ander¬
don, S. C., is having a bard time tryingto break into jail. He went to the
police station yesterday and said he
waa wanted In Anderson for murder.
A telegram was Bent io Anderson ask-:lng if he wps wanted there. The reply
came back that air Anderson wanted
wa8 for him to stay away from that
city. This morning Davis declared he
was wanted in Home,, Ga., for car rob¬
bing. A long distance.telephone mes¬
sage from Borne established the fact
that Davis had never been heard of in
tho Hill City, and tho police there were
not looking for any ouch mao. Davis de¬
clares lie is wanted in so many placesfor various crimes th-tt1 he don't know
where he wap wanted worsen He
says they won't let him go back to his
home ID South Carolina, and as he
don't know what else to do, be wouldlike to go to jail for awhile; Georgia
may be able to. accommodate him on
the ground of1 vagrancy.-Speciat to
The Augusta Chronicle.
Arthur G. Davis, tho young mau re¬

ferred to in the above dispatcher, ia a
son of S. J. Davis, the county jailor,anda brother of T. J. Davis, a mem¬
ber of the city police force.. He (eft
Anderson about ten days ago and htsfather did not know where he was.'The young man ia an inveterate ciga¬
rette smoker and his father believesthal hts mind is ai&etûa by it. The
Inot dispatch, which refers to the
young matt claiming to be-wanted iu
Home, Gá.t shows, plainly that bis
mind is not right. About three years
ago a negro was found dead on the
railroad near Seneca.' Ho bad been
on anëxoursiou to Atlanta, and, being
very drunk on the trahi, many ot his
own friends believed he had fallen off
and was! killed. There, was no sus¬
picion,that .young Davis or any other
person had .anything to do with his
death.
The young 1 man bas never been

guilty of any wrong doing* in Ander¬
son, and the, family bore arogroatlyworried over bis unfortunate condi¬
tion. ; ; ?._

TownvIHe News.
Mrs. John Hill, of Jtoaaea. Ga., 'and

Hrs. Mattie Johnson and little daugh¬
ter. Mary, of Atlanta, vare «pendingawhile With the former's pia ter, M ra.
J, P. Ledbotter. vMiss fistelte Bruce has gone to Kock
Hi 11 to resume her studiee in WlathropNormal College. f.

? Hiss Dor* Compton, after spending amonth with hst sister^ Mw£i Frank
Graham and the Altases.Compton, has
returned to Anderson.
Charlie, the little ROU OÍ Mr. and

Mrs. J. K. Fant, after a short illness,

bright:Cliff HnnV who is with the Urra of
J. W» Byrd& Co., at Seneca, spentSunday with homefolksc
P. S. Mahatfty and daughter, Miss

Gertie, visited relatives ru Laurens
Misses lassie Woolbrlght and Clara

Hunt spent Tuesday with »Sra. J. W.
Byrd at Seneca. /
"Fred Searee, who'ia in business atAnderson, was at borne Sunday.MissLollie Morgan, after apendiogfseveral weeksVitn* relatives here,, han,returned to Anderson.
L. O, Brace, Jr., who is in school at

Fort Hill, spent Sunday with home\
iolks, * '?-'. r J vv:"c
AV. 0. Giles, of Anderson, was with.C. Driles Sunday.B. Li Pada-ett and J, W. Brinving-toa have pitched their Gospel Tout

near ..tba^rstltd- seUoci hîiikîiïï^ ^JU
;ii a holding service* there.

Mrs:. Hill J-ntl Mia. Johm
Tuesday with Mra. Dr. Wi
at KivoiL
Itèv.iW. 'S- Hamitur wn

fin'icklärtd atitlie S're:
Sunday;

Eureka News.

Kev. Johnnie Muon preached at
Eureka Sunday from '.ina John 18.
Mr. Floyd Keowo, of Picken* Coun¬

ty has been visiting in this vicinity forseveral days. The mountains seem to
agree with him. Ile does not like
keepiDg batch, though.
Mrs. li. li. Breazeale is off on a visit

to her son in Greenville, and her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Waddy MCFAII, of
Picken«.
Mrs. Nannie Martin, of Andeicon, ia

spending awhile with her brother, Mr,
W. L, Anderson.
Misses Cara und Lncv Shirley are

attending the Greenville Female
College. We will sorely mies our
girls.
Mr. J. P. Harper has resumed his

studies at Furmau University.Mies Faunie Harper attended the
Clinkscales-Ligon wedding at Starr.

X.
-. - *y -i-

Quarterly Conference at Starr.

The Fourth quarterly conference
for Starr and iva charges will be held
at Starr on Thursday morning, Octo¬
ber 15th. As this is the last meetingfor this circuit for the year 1005, everyofficial ia urged to be present, and ali
business pertaining to the several
churches must be settled.

lt. Herbert Jones, P.E.
^ '? ? w» i »

,

Horse Swappers' Convention.

A Horse Strappers' Convention st An¬
derson, S. C., will be held Tuesday,Wednesday »nd Thursday, October Srd,4th and 5th, 1005. The largest conven¬
tion ever held in South Carolina or Goor¬
ala. You will find floe «took of all
kiadf). There will be a prize of $25.00
for the mau that trades the most times.
Préparations will be made for all traders.
Como one ! C »mo alli

ANDERSON JOCKEY CLUB.
FOR RENT-Three-horse farm con¬

taining 107 acres, located on Eighteen-Mile Creek, one mile from Pendleton and
two miles from Clemson College. Good !
dnelhoga App'y to Mrs. R. 0 Rochea-
ter, Central, S. cv t- 14-8*
Buy Buck's Stoves from the "Back'sStore"-Sa llIvan Hardware Co.
FOR SALE OR RENT-Fara? of 108

aurea, 75 acres in cultivation, on Blue.Ridge Railroad, 2^ miles above Soneos;lies well, well watered and timbered, onaboneo. Emms L. Anderem;io-1» Ssneca, S. C.
When you want Bale Ties get them:from SurIvan Hardwsre Co.
Sulllvao Hardware Co. bsa a ear loadof Corrugated ¡md V-Ctimp Roof en¬

ron to. Tnsy can furnish yon what youwant at right prices luataa soon aa this
car arrives.
Cold weather will soon be here and.the need of Heating Stoves will then bo

lok. A complete Hoe of all styles of high«
Î;rade Heating Stoves i J carried by Sui-
ivsn Hardware Co.

Always Libera! ta Cherches.
Every church will be given a liberal

quantity of L. «fe M. paint. Call for it.
4 gallons Longman & Martinez li. &M. Paint ¿a)aced with three gallons lin¬

set oil, will paint a house.
W. B. Barr, Charleston, W. Vs. wrltos:

"Painted Frankenburg block with L. &M. stands out as though varnished."Wears and covers liae gold.Don't pay $1.50 a gallón for linseed oil,winch you do lu ready-ior-uee paint.Buy oil fresh from the barro! nfc 00
cents per gallon and mix lt with L. dc M.It makes paint cost^about 91.20 per3'*~sHon, 3¿MÜ VJ .lc» 5, CmviotD, An-"
erson; T. L. Hopper, Belton; T. C. Jack-

BOD, Iva.
Every farmer who sows grain shouldlook into the merits of _the Cole GrainDrill, sold by Sunivun .tiaV?. CJ. Thiald the most perfect Implement of the

kind that has ever been designed, andthe only one that will insure a perfectcrop ofgrsln. ;'' \
'Síisslá OW ÂSïsàïstssaï Ss fsrsst í
And Never Brought to Mind."
When yon need anything usually"keptIn Drugstores don't forge«' that Wühltedt WUhite are generally open from 10 a.

m. to 5 p. m. Lact»Paint*,as : good asthfl h&at ftnH on nhoan nu thia nhanrmat eil -
waveon band.

Tho Original.
. Foley & O^., Chicago, originated Hon-
ey and Tar as a throat and lung remedy,and on account of the area* merit ana
popularity of Foley's Honey and-T»r¿mauy imitations are offered for the ge$t|?ulne. Tneso worthless imitations havesimilar sounding namos. Beware of.them. The genuine Foley's Honey andTar ts in a yellow r-aokoge. Ask for itand refuse snv nubstu ut sa. It ia tho best
remedy for coughs a~d colds. EvansPharmacy,

Dr. Finn's testimony Interesting.
Dr. Thomas Finn, bf Boonsboro. Mo.,who has praotlc&d medicina for 32 years,saya be ha? used every prescriptionknown to the profession lor treatment ofkidney and bladder diseases, and says hehas ntver found anything so effective lahnh chronic and soute kidney and blad¬

der trouble as Foieji's.Kidney Cure, It
Stops irregularities and bauds up theWhole system, Evans Pharmacy.

The Colonel's Waterloo.
Colonel John M. Fuller, of HoneyGrove; Texas, nearly m«6 hie Waterloo,from JWves s£i Kidney trouble. Io arecent letter, bo saya: "I was VicarIvdead, cf these complaints'and, althoughî tr i id my family doctor, oe did mobo'good; ao t got a 50a bottle of your grew,Electric Bitters, wh oh cured me. I con¬sider «hom the beat medicine on carib,and thank God who gave you the know-lego to make them." Solu, and guaran-Tsodto oura, Dyspepsia, BUHonsr.sas .nnrVKidney DÜMSSS; by Orr, Gray <fc Co.,P^ftóSa^stCOaaboUie

Strikes Mljldea Reck;?.
When your Bblp of health strikes thehidden rooks of Consumption,. Pneu-ments, etc., yon ar« lost, if von don't gathelp from Pr. Kins's Wo* Discovery forConsomption. >f, W¿ MoKJnnoo, of Tal-ladega Springs. Als,, writs« "I had been I

very 111 wlthíPoeámóoii, under tho wiro 8oftwo doctors, but w%a o^ttlner no better fwhan I began to toke Dr. King's Hew iDlbcovar^. The urot dees gav* relief, Iaûd ono bottle eui «d me." gilmour* Soffsore throat, bronchai*, couabe and colds. IGuaraateea stWfifc Gf*v «fe C^s,è dirag IWore, pHce cíKí and Jl,0ô. Trial bottle J
MONEY TO LOAST--A JawÂusanïfdellaro to lend on 'Land for'huehts, --läSiW.ply to B. g. Matf«ai, Aitorney-avLsyr. J
Fm a dear com;

Offing cleanses the sys-
teça, ahd ' sri&kcs sallow
blotched complexions^'.i^iitis.-irisl';f£¿.-ir f&'ii&r<axl .j-i...

cJátpúÍG constipation foy jgently stimulating the

Thur
28th.!

SSH

We will display some exquisitely beautiful Millinery.
We.beHeve the utdveraal verdict will be the swellest

th!« department has ever shown.
We will show you as strong, as practical, as dependable

line of Goods in every department of our Store that has over
been your good fortune to inspect in tho city of Anderson,

Tour wants can be supplied hore from head to foot-men,
women and children.

Our Ladies', Coat Suit and Wrap department never «fas as
strong. Wehave Coat Suits from $5.00 per garment to $4&00*

Will show Wraps from $3,60 to.$35.00.
Large line of 38 inch, 42 inch and 52 inches .wide Fancy

Dress Goods at 60c yard.
'Broadcloths, black and colors, 75c, $1.00, $1.25 to $1.50

theyard. /
Grand assortment of Trimming Braid«, great variety of

colors and widths, from 5o to $1.50 the yard.
We are enthusiastic over a line of Blankets, * Quilts and

Comforts that we have just received.
We have never handled a better class of Goods than w¿

are handling to-day.
The trade is demanding the worth of their money.
We are putting forth the: best effort in oar business

career to offer the trade good merchandise. To sell them to«
day and have them come back hereafter as permanent ons «

tomers«

Tt*.n

I ACQM i

- TRESV1EfilXwS
FULL'^^MÊIÊS^I BL

We have one of the largest and best ássertod Unes ofGoods ever brought to Anderson»

DRT 0ÜQDS, ÖAT&, SHOES; (E«OM|li0i
TEONEB and

Our Stock was bought right. No old- Goods, Everything fri
new;

, We year in the hist
busiiies3,«a^r, aed td accomplish, this ead w¿¡' aroguing to give our eua
vxv ûJtîi^ruiiâBïy harbin*.

Come and inanect our big line of--

-V.Bre'ssGfiO
Silkai
Skiïts,
hackets,
Çhp^é»*s Oioakä
Auä Beefer*, ..

¿feryv;
Belté,;, ',,

$&veitlésv


